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A-T~l~A

SEED PRODUOTION AS

RET~TED

TO SOIL TYPE,

MILLARD COUNTy.... UTAH
George Whornham

I}\;T3.C DUC TORY
.Alfalfa has a wiele range of ac1.a:ntabili ty as a forage plant, but the
areas in TIhich it will

~roduce

seed successfully axe extremely

li~ited.

These sections are confined. alma st exclusively to the aricl or semi-arid

In

regions of the world...
seasonal i i tness..

all other areas it is urimarily a question of

The extreme local ize,t ion may be further em1)hasi ze(l by

the fact that ",i thin the highest

~ronuoii1g

counties there are ap"')reciable

areas of land. not suitable for seed. -production.
Western Hillard County (l)has nroba-bly a'01')roximated. more nearly

than any other section of the Uni tecl States the icteal clirr.a tic and. soil
concl.i tions necessary for alfalf'a-seed_

~rocluction.

This area lies 'Within the eastern boundary of the Great Basin in
what is knovnl a s the Sevier Desert.

It is t:r-oically desert, wi th an

an...."'1ual rainfall of a 1JUrox ima t e ly g in che s •

The :OJi d- SllJ:1-iler

hot and dry vri th little or no ra,infall and clear.
are erisn enrl cool.

sure.rner.

SlL."1ny

seas on is usually

0-2,Y8.

The nights

The wind. movement is usua11y higb (luring snring and

strong southerly V'inrls often blow for d.80rs at a time, ai'fecting

the ,"ater content of the irrir;2,tecl soils.
The soils were

(le~"elo1')ed

und.er p,riCl. condl tions.

The:r are rather
,it '/' ,

lOTI

in content of organic matter ana. in

to more thaD 1 ner cent.

~tlkali

concentration run from free

of the soils have an unfavorable struct1..1re,
,
ba~:ing and cr-acking after the alYolicHtion of water. ",
~Jost

(1) The area clesignated as Wester:1 ~til18xc. County is in the main that
area o.escribecl in the U. S. 1)e-nartme:!1t of .tt::-:ricul ture Soil Survey
ReDort of the :Delta .b..rea, Utah (1919).

l"\

-c::;,-

Western Millard County is the oldest seed.-'Oroducing section in
the entire Uni tea. states, anet until 1928 it Vlas the most consistent
seed~:producing

area in the United states.

Since 1928, however, there has

been a rapid decrease in the a!l1eunt of seed ,.,roduced.

The average annual

-oree.uction for several years 1)revious to 1928 was in the neighborhood of
5,500,000

~Qunds.

The total

~roduction

for the area in

1932

a~nroximately

was

The cause fpr this ra'Oid decline in saeel nroduction is

165,000 1)ounds.

not lmovm.
~~ere

are good and bad seed

ye?~s,

but even the most observant

grower has been unable to exnlain this difference.
in some seasons seed set quickly

211:3.

All he lmows is that

abu..""1c1a.ntly in all "IJarts of the section)

irresnective of treatment; in other years t the bloom fell, although the
treatment,

a:~naren tly,

was the sa."Tle a.!:' g1 ven in other yea,rs.

Some at tribute

these lIoffll years -to hot, cIry v:inCl.s at flowering time, others to TJeriod.s

of cloudy TIeather, and. sti11 others to the V'ork of insects..
o.iversi ty of oninion a.mong t}}ose Viho have actu.o::t1ly been

There is great

engaf~ed

in seea.

nrod.uction for a great !TIany years.

B..EYIE';V OF L ITERA.TURE
Alfalfa seed is an

ic1eal conclitions.
. field is oonen to

a~treme1;r

unr.ertain cron, even uncler the :nost

Thwer (5), working in New South '::ales, states:
inve~.tigators

to d_etermine the factors -- such as clima,te,

so i1 condi tions, insect s, anc. variations in the seecling abi 1 i ty
{~overn

"A vriO_8

1!7hich

seed_ nrod.llction. II
So;ne viri ters

factor for seed

S88m

~roduction

to B/grae that clirnEtte in general is the 1imi tine;

(1, 3).

Production of seed. in a.."1.Y one locali ty- over a long -period of years,

no doubt, is due in a large measure to the favorable climate

~ossessed

-4;-

"'"

It is equally true that weather may be the

by any narticular local i ty •

rna,jor fa,ctor affecting the annual yiel(l a.."1cI. may be the c.hief c.ause of
so-called. IIgood-seed ye:3.TS Il or l1:ooor-seecl yearsu.

However t i t is cliff i cuI t

to believe that climate and. weather are the major factors causing continuous
seeel failures in the

~vrillp~rd.

not mn.teria.l1y cha-nged

area cnring recent years.

durin{~ tl~is

ideal for the setting of seeet

B.~

Climate itself

r..'=ls

"Derioe., certain seasons having been as

to any

~revious

to 1928.

other factors

must be investigated as to the cause of these failures.
The uro-oer amount of soil :noisture has long been regardeC. as one
of tb.e first ess8?ltial condi tions for the successful -:0T0c1uction of alfe.lfa
seed.

i,7'hen the soil is so dry that Ii ttle vegetative growth is made, the

-plants "Droa.uce fer;" flowers ana. cannot be good seed nroducers (7).
failure to .secure a 1')Tonerly bal?ncecl

SUTrnly

The

of soil Rnd atmosnheric :noisture

is the real c.'?use of alfalfa flowers refu!C,i~1g to set seed (7,3).

Engelbert

(6), found that stri "l'YDing of the flovrer~ in the bloornin~;: ""1erioQ 1!'~s1ue to

failure to fertilize ann. war c2.usect either by extreme 210isture or by extre:ne
heat i,"i th frequent high, 0.ry

~i!lcl~.

Bli!':.u (2), '!Forking; 2,t the

Color~Hlo

Stp.tion, Iounri" the moisture canCi tion in the soil "711ich anparently nroduces
the best alfalfa-seea. :{ielCl. is a som.erhat liITited

V:'ater-~,uTI'Dly;

this water-

su"C:ply, hO'Kever, must be s1.1fficier..t for the 1)1 ant , to fu..."'1ction nronerly dUTi:ng
the blooming "Jeriod and. a t the ti::ne the seeds are forming.

From renlies

receiver. . to 3. questionnaire sent out to groi'7erS of alfalfa-seed in 1920,
Ti"C"~,itts

(10) re"'Jorts:

flIf there is :my one thin,g th,9.t Growers are ~;reed

u"r)on, it is that severe fluctuations in the 'TIoisture content of the soil is
bar, for tee seed cro-o."

ALFA1FA-SE."IDD. PRODUCTION AS
Genera.11y slJealcing, the soil

Rj~ATED

t;r~)es

TO SOIT.l T'IPE

incUcatecl in this "Daner are based

-4on the Soil Survey of the Delta Area made in

1919.

It is often remarkect by seeCl.grOVJ'ers that some farms are better

"OroD.uears than others, regaraless of metholl.s used in -oroduction.

In order to

deter:nine 'VThether this i8 true, crO"D-Ure0Uc tien (l.ata "nere obtaineo. from
incli vidual farmers, from seed house, ancl fror.1 threshing machine records.

Data, covering an S-year 'TJsriocl, yrere obtained for more thAn 100 farms.
l'tfter

l~J;"ou1)in§;

the soils into classes or

Soil S1J.rvey, i t

wa~

found that some soil

accordinG to the !)el ta. Area

t~r"!ies,
tYTIe~

seee. -oroc.ucers than have others (Table I).

have been more consistent

It is evident from the Ck'lta

"'Jresented in Table I that the finer-textured clays have not been as consisten t
nrorlucers a.s ha,ve the medium-textured soils..
texture, Darticularly the si1 ty
013.si8 series, have also 'oeen
~llese

cl~v 10&'11

"":'001"

I!ikeVl'i~e,

soils of coarser

and. the fine sanely loam of· the

nrod.ucers.

88_1118 dftta are shovm granhicA.lly in

Fi~~;'lre

I"

A study of

T:3. ble I shows further the.t the averC'.ge annual yielc!. has fallen off rp:.ther

8,oruTltly since 1928.

Further

~.tuc1,1r

h-9.S shown, in tcsenernl, that uT! to a

certain !,oint the 9,verage seed yield.s have increased as the
fria~bili ty
02,8i8

increases.

In the

C2.. 88

series, the yielcl. decreases

ina~ex

of

of the coarse-texture(l seils of the
e,~

the inclex of friabi 1i ty increases.

Tl!.i scan be exnectecl because some 1"'here tb.ere :nust be a

brea1~\:

in the

rela.tionsl1iD ..
There is one eXce1Jtion to the generf-ll statement regal"cliYlg the
rel~·"tiO!lshiT)

between yield. ancl index of friabili ty., The case is with the

'17oodrow clay loam and. Goro.on clay, being ,just reversec. in order.

J. ;,

This can

I

be accounted/\b~r the fact that the su:rface fo·ot of the Woodrov: clay, loa:n is
quite friable, while the second. end thirc1. feet are heavier than the Gorclon
clay.

The .relationshin existing between the yield and index of fria.bility

will be ret'cr\{ecl for later discl1ssion.

-5TABLE I.

Showing the soil tY1le, the average acre-yield in bushels from
1924- 31, the average yield. for the 8-year -period.,
s.nd. the average index of friability for each soil type.

.
Ii'

Year

:Avg. :
:
: for :Index:
:3 yrs.: of
:1924 :1925 :1926 :1927 :1(128 :1929 :193 0 :1931 :( Bus~Friah-f
:.
: e1 s ) : i 1 i

'If

,

Soil Type

tz :

2.6

:Abbot C1a;!l
: Woodrow ~lay
: Gordon Clay
:WooCLrow C. L.

:Oasis
: Cache
:Oasis
:Oasis

*

7·7
6.5

5·3

F.S.L.··*

:Average An..'1ual Yield:

..

2.8
2.1=)

2.4-

5·5
5·1

8.1

6.2 7·0
6·3 :10.0
3·7 5·5
5. 4 ,).1

Gla.y
S.C.I.**
S.G.L. **

4.1
7.0

5·0

8.1
5. 2

2·9
4·3
6.0

6·3
5. 6

."

4.6

11·.1

"7)·9

2·9
"

5·35: 6.86: 5. 2 6: 3·5

2.4
2·7

0.8

1 .. 2

1.4

1·3

1·5

0·7

1.0

2.9

2·7

1.2
1.S

0·9
0·7
0·9

1·9

1.~

.'

1·3

3.4
3. 8

1·3

1.1

1·9

0.8

1.1

3.t~
3. 2

1.1

1.1

1.6

.

2.04:

1.2

.. 0.3

1.lL~ :

.
.
5. 07:

0.8

o.e

5·94:
b.Oo:

6.03:
7·33:
tl-.3 : 7" 71:
3• 1 : 12 .. 91t:
2.7 : 35. so:

0·9

1.0

1.02: 1.1

*Clay loam
** Si1 ty clay loam
***Fine sanc,y loam
As a result of a s tud;;t of the data nresentect in Table !, the fol1o'\l:"ing

questions Brose:
seed

~rieId?

(1) \That are SO:TI8 of the soil ch.9racteristics relgted. to

(2) Wl1at effect (toes IIfrigbilityn have on

seed~

yield?

The term IIfri2.bili tyll, as used in this .....,8:;ner, refers to that
chsrac t er i s tic of

B..

so i 1 \"711i ch

hl?~s

to

~o 1":- it h

the eas e

0f

crusl1 ins t crU!l1b 1 i ng ,

or rubbing a-oart of the -oarticles of which it is cornnosed. (4).
of

[!,

of i

The behavior

soil '1.L'1der the nlow is given considerable vreight by farmers as an inc.ex
t~.

CD.D2-c5. ty for af:ricu1 tural 'lJroctuction.

istic of a soil ;:mcl lends itself to

Friabili ty is a :1.efini te character-

measure~en t.

EX'lsrirnental Hethorls

In

o~G.er

to c.etermine the re:t.a tionshin between fri2.bil i ty and

seec~ yield, soil sam'Dles '\7:"ore :::;atherecl from 82.ch of the eight soil tynes

of the :Je1 ta Area.

\7here vossib1e, sC:Jnp,les v:ere obtr:linei fro:n. eight farms

-6from each of the soil

:f

j-

,

-/,t·

ty~pes.

Ten borings were made on each farm.

A comT)Qsite

- (' "

sam-nle was made" consisting of the ten first,-foot borings, one consisting of the
-

ten second-foot borings, etc.
The method uPled in cteterrnining friabiJ.i ty was similar to that
The soil wa~ grOlL7ld. to a fairly fine state and.

useri by Christensen (4).

run through a fine sieve (1 mm.) so that the texture would be comnarable.

The soil

wa~

then mixeo.

YJi th

clisti11ed water t

ma:~.e

i'2to a stiff :-nortar,

a!lcl :nolcled into small cylintlers, aC)1!roximatelJ'~;7' em. in diameter by

The a'n-oaratus used. for modI ing consi sta of a hollow

in length.

stee~

3..l7cm.
c7tlinder
By

sU"Dpliec. with 2.n alUllinum "'0iston 2n<1 a. t:r:.reac.eC. ca-o in the lower end..

means of the th.readed. ca"Q an.C. the "':liston, the len 7 th of the cylinder can be
regul,g,ted.

.After the soil is "':'ressed into the mold, the cal) is

removeCl~

au 0. the saT.Y)le forced out by means of the niston.
Six soil cylind,ers veere
the

"percent~.:;e

:nol~ed.

from each soil smnnle_

To cleter?11ine

of :noisture in the .:nortar, tb.e first ana. last cylinders were

i"'reighed as soon ae,)VIrlctecL

Trial

8n('.

error has

ShOVLT..

that a '11ore exa.ct

crushinG strengtr.:. can be o()tair-ed. '."1'1en the moisture 1')ercentege runs from
20 to 40

:J or

c en t, de1J endi ng; Unon the so i 1 tex t:LU~e •

To allow the-:n to clry slm'71y, the soil cylinclers ?!ere n1.c."TIberecl
were "'11aced for 21~

h01U·S

in a desiccator containing v:ater.

~:md

The;i Viere then

nlacecl in the soil ove:n anct heated to a te:rrnera ture of 1100 C. for 21~ hours.
When taken from the oven the;! Viere v'ei::;hed, the clia.l"leter ancl length measured,

the area. and. volu:ne calculated, and the cylin.ders

cr"~lshed

in a s-veci8-11y marie

machine d,evelol)e(l by G}}ristensen (1~,).
':'0 deter:nine the index of friabi 1i ty the follm1i!ing methoi was usee!":

The avera,.(;e crushing stre:'1E:th, e.,~:.,

770 kilo::;r"sIDs, with an area of

has an inc.ex of friabi 1 i ty 8i('ijressed by the

for~nula

OW
A

=~

4.75

l~. 7~ S!l. cm.

= 162.11,

J

-7-

1
- 6.16. Ooarse-textured. soils are more friable than fineIb2.11
texturea soils; to show this, the reci 1')Tocal of the crushing stren(~th -oer

e.g.,

unit area is used.
An ind,ex of friabili ty was TIor;.::er.l out for the first-, second.-, and
third-foot zones on

53 far:ns

in f;"Jestern Millard. C}OlL'1ty.

-8Part I.
DISCUSSION OF SO}rm RESlJLTS

OBTAI~1ED

J!l:i.OM

IlmSTIG.ATIO~TS

?!1ADE IN

},UT~lA:aD COm~TY

Perha"Os at this "Ooint it wOlJ.ld not be out of T-llace to cliscuss
briefly the results obtained. from a stu(ly of other factors tha,t have a
relationshin to Reed. l-)roduction.

Frequently there are seasons when only

a sma,ll percentage of the floTIers set seed, even in tho ~e
cO~l~'-i ti6ns

for seed nrocLuction seer:1 to be most favorable.

that the same treat,":}ent on the

Sf:\me

re:~ions

It is

where
f01LYJ.c,l

'

fielcL i;1 r.ifferent seasons fails to

bring eqUc'1,11y satisfactory resul ts.

Cultivation
"fTarious cuI tiva~tion trea.tments v-ere carried out for two years y.:ri thout imoortant increases in A-cre-yield. of seed.

However, cuI ti vation is

of LrmortRnee in weed. ana insect control.

Cli1)"9i~

Hesul ts from clil"Jning or T;.astu:rinG-off alfalfa show that cli1J'Oing
at the bud sta.ge, nast"lJ.Tine; until the 15th or the 20th of :'.':ay, or les,ving
the first ero\} for seed. is most favorable for seed nroctuction.

This

conforms \17i th results of Bl inn at tne Golorarlo St2tion and of Carlson a.net
Stewart at tl"!8 Utah Station.

S1')3cC i1!C.

S:hin st[:l,!lcls l1Pc:ve nroCLuce(l [:I,"")nroxim8tely
durin:"'; the nast fe,'1 ?eaSons than

h~we

l~

ner cent more seell

t'he t:'.licJ:er stanQs.

There has oeel:!. no increase in seeel yield fro:n the a")-olica.tion of
COliImercial fert i 1 i zers.

-9Soil r"ioisture Studies
J\.~artin

(7) states that a o.isturbance of the balance between the

moisture d.elivered. to the stigma and the atrnos'l)heric moisture results in a
lack of ":1)0118::1 germiru'ltion and. 1)revents fertilization.

If this statement is

correct, one of the controllin,:; factors in the cause of seed failures in
:"!ille..rcl County mny be establishert.
soil-moisture

i;:tn(l

T-nere is no question tha..t a d.ifferent

"1)lant relatio!lshi"D now exists than "las extant "Qrevious

to 1928.
The evidence of this fact is b8.se,i on the following: (1) Previous to
1923 there was a more or less constant \"Tater-table in a given location at

At the -ryresent time the y:ater-ta~ble varies fTom

a dentll of 6 feet or lcess.

b to 15 feet.

OYer the Greater

"Dqrt

of the 2rea, the water-table (1932)

W8,S

found to be below 8 feet.
(2) There is less water available for irrigation uur"Doses.
a"'luliect'Drevious to 1928 was aU"Droxi:na.tely 2.4 acre-feet.

tllis is a:nnroximately 1.6 acre-feet.

The amo~"'1t

At 1)resent (1932)

previous to 1923 from two to seven

irriga.tions weTe aunlied.; at -oresent, hoV"ever, there are seId_om more than two

a"91Jlications.

" ~, .I.'.
~
t age 01,.....
. t·lon wa
. t e1'" 'nag
una t +h
,,-'" e recen t snor
lrrlgR,
( ~:"7) It·~s ·oroor.::tO_8
i::1duced.

?~

variation in the -nhysical structure of the soil, making it

harder to hand.l.e and.
The

ba~<ing

:11.01"'e

easy to ba:.<:e a!ld crack after an ap"plication.

8nc!. crad::ing of the soil

l>?~rea tly

increase evanoration.

(4) ~fne average "Doreen te.;se of alkal i on ~O far:ns in 1919
'Del'"

cent '''7!:lile in

~.g3?

it ",las 'J.tS? ner cent.

The fact

t~1A.t

VT8,S

0.53 b

there has been

little change in the total H.lkr9,li cO!1ce!!tration on most farms ma:!:es it that
much more clifficul t for the
during

t~lese

~')lant

to get a sufficient a::n.ount of :noisture

yef'_rs of short,3ge in irriga.tion water.

-10(5) 011 all farms where salTIules V!8re taken (ex:c8nt near the Sevier
River, where there has alv;rays been naturl'll d~rainage) alfalfa roots are dead
belo\'7 the 5-foot level" inCiicati!lg thAt. t?lere

i~

not the saIne rel8,tionshi""J

betv":een soil and nlants as ex.isted 'w'11e::1 the water-table Vias higher.
Perhans oUe
in these ubacl-seed

water-

an~l

eA"nl~nation

ye.~rs II

for increase in

blasted~

or blighted seed

is the plcnt IS inaoiJ_ i ty to furnish the nroner

food-s"ll'":1'Dly for the !Ilaturing of s8ed (luring drougl:1.t.

Insect Sru"v8Y
'J:r..e tarnished nlant 'OW;;, suuerb

~)lant f)U,g,

a·"1(3. green stinlc bug,

Vi'hen nUTlerous, cause considerable stri v"()in,~; of the bloom.
It h<;'l,s been interesting to note that nearly all i"Ti ters on the
subject of alfalf8.-seed -r;roclucition have found t.hat tri "T)"Ding increases seed
~roduction

(3, 6).

It is not knoV'Tn what the :nercentage of tri-nuin:s was which occurreo.
in the £1e1[18 of Millard. County before the -oreS8J1t "ba:l years II.
season of 1932 thousands of blosso;ns
less than I uer cent of them vere

tri~~ea".

ex-olanation of the noor seed yield.
COU"?1.t on one of the

V!eTe ex.~'1lined,

11i2'~hest-1)rod.llcing

into bloom.

rr.~is

lack of

tri~~ing

may be an

1931, a

farl1S shm7e(I that a::mroxirna,tely

was that the maJori t~;'" of 'blJ.ds were

~o,:1in:s:

ancl it was found that

HOT:8Ver, during the season of

l'J "Qer cent of the blosso:ns "I1:'ere trinued..
~acLe

E~is

ThJ.ring the

The

:~oin{~

si ttL'1tion is the

:!10~t

interesting o0s8rvation

into the bur wi thout fully

!.1ol""T!.al

one in the

~~illarCl.

are8 (turing

good seed. yeaTS.
The high -oercentage of tri:rrnin,:;; in the field. mentioned. wa.s cloubtless
.:tU8 in no small measure to the nUJ1erous

56

grOi.Ll1.d.

:~roun(l. bees

1')reeent.

bees for each IDO strokes of a net were ""1reeent.

In this field.
The more

-11eX~jerienced

seed growers state that

~Tound

bees were once numerous

but they are: extremely scarce at the ::>resent time.
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Part II.
SEED PRODUOTION AS RELATED TO INDEX OF FllIABIT.JITY

In resnonse to the question of the relationshiu existing betvreen
seeri-yeidl p,nd index of friabili ty, indexes of friabili ty for the three

""

zones, consisting of the first 3 feet of soil, have been worked. out for

53

far-as.

To study this relation8hin, crOl) data from the best seeet yetlr

(1925) .?clld from one of the noarest seed veare (lj32), as well as an
8-yea.r

PV8l'"2ge,

were used..

a.verBge index for the

3

Since the

21falf~t

"Olant is deen rooted, the

zones was used.

Si:nnle correlation coefficie!lts for the 1925, Rna. 1932, as well
as 8-year 9.ver,'3,ge :'rielct 2nd the index of

fri~tbi 1 i

ty flre shovrn in Table 2.

A sig::1ificant relatio::1shi"'J is shown between the 3-year average
yield of se8ft aurl
bet':·er basis of

t~1.e

ind.ex of friaoili ty.

c03"r)~rison

"'~

S-year ::tverage is a.

than is a single year because there is less

(laneer from tl:.e influence of other

A fairly significant relation-

fa~tors.

shiv is shown between the 1925 yield, and the iYldex of friabili ty; however,

there is no correlation for

In order to

mal~e

between seed yield ancl

1932.

a more comulete

i::1~~ex,

stua~y

of the relationshiu existing

the HVer21:cse iW1.ex has been comparee.

Y-itb. the 9-year a.ver::li'Se seed yield. for eae}} soil tJrne (Figurel.).

be observed

th~t

a s2.tisfactory

relr~tio:!1shin

:sra"1!~ically

It v-ill

existR bet'i:een the average seed

yiel d end, i:J.clex.
:1'hos8 far12s on ?Thich soil study ;was

rnt~(te

,,,,ere classified according

to tY"'J8 and. the g-=rerlr averf4::e seed ;lield cOlIi"puted from available croT.) data.
The

relationshi~

bet'!J!:een this average yield ancl

30th Figure 1 B,ncl J'?ignre ?

sho,~

iYlc18x

is

S~:O·,-;"l1.

gra:;J:licallY

a relatio!lshin between the inclex of

-13TABLE II.'
Showing simnle correlation coefficients between ina.ex· or fria"bili ty
and seed yield for the good seed year (1925),for the "Door seed. year (1932)
and for the 8-year average (1924 - 31) inclusive ..

19 25
:
1932
:1924-31 Incl.

r
r
r

= 0.4507 ! a.105h
= 0.05762 ± O.OgOl
= 0.5295 ~ 0.0923

=J.lTo

correlation

:~orrelation Coeficients with the
:Yield Placed on Percentage Basis.

1925

:

133 2

:1924-31 Incl.

r
r
r

= 0.1,1.653 ....x

0.103
0.1192

= 0.6735

0.077

= 0.2538

-

.t

friabil i ty and. the 'i-year a.verage seeet yiel ct.
,ioes not exist for the coarse-textured soils

= No

or

correlation

However, thi s relationshi 1)
the Oasis se:;:ies.
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-IllSUMMARY

1.

This naper 1)resents the resu.lts of a study of alfalfa-seed

lJToclnction as related to soil ty-pes.
2.

Sj.nce 1928 the seeel cron in Hillard 'Jaunty has been nractically

a failure.

3. For

an 3-year neriod a relationshi"D between soil type R.n(l seed

yield has existed.
1~.

T}:1e

Cache silty cla.y loam a'!10. the Oasis clay have been better

seed TJ!'oducers tha!l

~9,ve

Woo.'rrow cla;y, and Gordon

the fi:ner-texture.J. soils of the Abbot clay,
cl~y

tynes, or than the coar£!er-textllred soils of

the Oasis sil t~r ClAY loa."TI anct the Oasis fine sandy loam ty-08S.

5.

other ractors

suc~

as early cliu-ping and. s3)acinc; have increased

seed yields.

6.

Insects, S"uch as the tarni shed -clan t bU;;;S, sU"'Jerb 1]1 an t bug J

arret the green stinl-c b"rl,cg, when numerous t cause some d.'3."!1age to the alfalfa
bloo:n.

7.

The changed soil water cantIi tian may be a factor

"Dresent seect failures in tile Wester!!
8.

·:Jaunty

the

~!\.rea.

It is evicts:1t that a relationshin exists between seed. yield

s oi 1 character II fri2bi 1 ~ tyll ..
of

~'~illRrd.

causi~,:;

fria~)i1i ty

coeffic1 e~1 ts.

and.

Thi ~ rela t ionshi n be tween seed yi e1 d and in:lex

is shown STa;nhically ae well as "by si:rm1e correlation
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